MCB Camp Pendleton Personal & Professional Development
Connecting the Talent of Our Military Community to Committed Employers

Quick Facts

Base Population:
43,000+ Active Duty
36,300+ Family Members
85,000+ Daily Population

MCB Camp Pendleton transitioned 9,619 service members in FY 19, accounting for 26% of all transitioning Marines.

By hiring military Veterans and Spouses your organization can support military families while increasing your workforce and strengthening your business!

Veterans have the proven ability to learn new skills and concepts and enhance productivity.

2018 White House study determined:
88% of Military Spouses have some post high school education;
34% have college degrees;
15% have post graduate degree

Recruiting Opportunities and Information

Large Hiring Events – Include the annual Career Expo and the Transition Summit sponsored by the U.S. Chamber of Commerce Hiring Our Heroes Foundation. Employers are encouraged to take advantage of Targeted Hiring Events which are standalone events for quick fill requirements. Contact Bruce Carroll for dates and additional information.

Law Enforcement Agencies desiring to hold individual testing events contact Bruce Carroll for more information.

Mini Career Fairs – Held on Fridays during the Transition Readiness Seminar (TRS) and typically hosts 180 - 210 transitioning Marines/Sailors (except during the week of a federal holiday). Contact Bruce Carroll for more information.

Military Spouse & Family Employment – The Family Member Employment Program (FMEAP) helps employers maximize their recruitment efforts and connect with dependable, highly adaptable, military spouses and family members with a strong work ethic! FMEAP events include Young Adult Job Fair, MilSpouse Employer Connection Networking & Hiring Events, Healthcare Networking Lunch & Hiring Fair, and the Annual Military Spouse Symposium & Hiring Fair.

For FMEAP Hiring Events, employer connections and other opportunities, contact Lana Massimini.
2020 Hiring Events

Feb 13  MilSpouse Employer Connection, Networking & Hiring Event (FMEAP)
        POC: Lana Massimini – lana.massimini@usmc.mil

Mar 26  Career Expo (By invitation only)
        POC: Bruce Carroll – bruce.L.carroll@usmc.mil

Apr 25  Young Adult Job & Resource Fair (FMEAP)
        POC: Lana Massimini – lana.massimini@usmc.mil

Jun 04  Camp Horno Law Enforcement & Public Safety Career Fair
        POC: Bruce Carroll – bruce.L.carroll@usmc.mil

May 14  Military Spouse Symposium & Hiring Fair (FMEAP)
        POC: Lana Massimini – lana.massimini@usmc.mil

Aug 6   Healthcare Networking Lunch & Hiring Fair (FMEAP)
        POC: Lana Massimini – lana.massimini@usmc.mil

Aug 27  Military Women Career Symposium
        POC: Bruce Carroll – bruce.L.carroll@usmc.mil

Sep 15  MilSpouse Employer Connection, Networking & Hiring Event (FMEAP)
        POC: Lana Massimini – lana.massimini@usmc.mil

Oct 21  HOH Networking Evening Event at Pacific Views Event Center
        POC: Bruce Carroll – bruce.L.carroll@usmc.mil

Oct 22  HOH Transition Summit & Job Fair
        POC: Bruce Carroll – bruce.L.carroll@usmc.mil

Nov 17  MilSpouse Employer Connection, Networking & Hiring Event (FMEAP)
        POC: Lana Massimini – lana.massimini@usmc.mil

Mini Career Fair – Every Friday with the exception of weeks with a federal holiday
        POC: Bruce Carroll – bruce.L.carroll@usmc.mil

Event Participation

Marine Corps Community Services has integrated services within the Department of Defense Morale, Welfare and Recreation activities and will implement the following change for 2020: To participate in any event all entities must contact the MCCS Sponsorship Department no less than 30 business days prior to the event. Your direct point of contact is Jennifer Passailaigue / Jennifer.Passailaigue@usmc-mccs.org or (760) 829-0449.